
LansburghBro
STORE OPEX SKTUKmY CMIU 9 OCLOCK

Boys Clothing at
Clearing Prices

Decisive price cuts to hurry out
the remainJer of all the medium
aud light weights Youll be able
to buy two dollars worth for one
You can make a big saving on the
little mans school suit if you buy
while this sale is in progress

150 Fine Cassimere Vestle 5uits 3 piece
grey and brown mixture i50 and i W values
To close at

179 Suit
We have onl a few left of the Stjlish Myrtle

Grwn Hnglfch Cheviot Vcstic Suits Filk gold
cord trimming 275 Baltic at

SI 98 Each
Wc are closinc out 25 rcry Fine Heading Cas

Bimere Double breast cd Suits 3 00 and 3 50
values at

SI 98
A Beautiful Haslet Casslmcre Fancy Checked

S picce Suit sites 8 to 10 J 50 value to close
at

1325 Per Suit
500 Percale Hornet Flannel and Cheviot Shirt

WaLU to close at

18c Each
215 Genuine Kates SeersucVcr Shirt Waists ab

Eolutelj fat colors 40c tuIuc at

25c Each
150 Navy Blue Coll dps to clcwc at

15c Each
15 dozen Juvenile Laundered Percale Shirts

Bites I to 7 reduced from 75c to

50c

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

Furniture
I Buying

Is Easy On

CREDIT
T Now is the time to place your house in
A readiness for Fall and Winter our new
y lines of Parlor Bedroom and Dining
T room Furniture are now complete and

are welcome to a clioice of them on
Jjou weekly or monthly payments ar--

ranged to suit your convenience Our
new CarjtcU include all the Lest grades

y of Brussels Tapestries Intrrains etc and
we nultc lay and line them free oi

4 extra cost

HEMS
Mammoth
Credit
House

ti7 Hft 821 825 lih St N Y

Pet H and I Sts

a USE THF
6 g CELEBRATED

I
K

TRADEMARK ft MISTER E3
M

RIITTFR
rGrfyOyTXTCrtyrrGtyQrOcr

Perhaps you would llko to laugh
II so you want perfect teeth Yqj can

brv anything in DLNTI5TRY at the lowest
pries satisfaction guaranteed Painless op
TAtioo

Klectricfl ppllanees ercnlns work
ConfiultaUon free

nthdj visited at their home by eompe
er dentist 15 jesra experience

Weekly or monthly payments
H H PARCHER

Offieo snd Hmdence 1011 II St S W

SPECIAL SALE
or

SQUARE PIANOS
DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE

925 Pa Avo

is Best

and Cheapest

For cooling youll find Cole the bmt
of fuel for use in a ranje and Hie
cheapest It males a qulclrr and hotter
fre than Coal Our Cole Is cfcao and
at the lowest price too

a Luilicl Larse Cbl dtlirtred fLV
0 buslicU Large Cole delivered ZiH0

60 bubhela Larjt Cole delivered ft10i 1 ushtlt Crushed Cole delivered 559
0 bushels Crushed Cole delivered JS70

CO buohcla Cruhed Cole delivered fS 93

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT GO

413 Tenth Street X W

G

Each

Each

BtAT ATLJlSTIO AXD PACIFIC TEA
CO Vain Store comer Jtb and A
Streets liranches all over tta city
tnl In all markets

ULOAST
tllESESTS For PREMIUM STAMPS

KINGS PALACE
6IS SI4 Ttb St 716 Slarbet Ssaet

AMERICAS MINISTER ACTS

AEEresshe Slcpx Tnlirn to Ili Kcue
SIIliiinr 1nim Hrlcandx

The American Minister at Constanti-
nople

¬

John G A Lelshmann his In-

formed
¬

tho State Department that vigor-
ous

¬

steps are being taken to secure tho
release of Miss Stone an American mls
Blonary who was recently captured by
brigands In the vilayet of Salonlca Tur-
key

¬

According to the despatch from Con-
stantinople

¬
Miss Stone accompanied by alady traveling companion was seized In

the district of Salonlca and carried off by
brigands It is not known whether the
other woman mentioned in the cablegram
Is an American

feU A

for

all

C A S TO R I A rorlsfantsand Chilton

Ibi M You HayeALwajrsBought

ISTHMIAN AFFAIRS ACUTE

Intervention in South American
Insurrection a Possibility

EciiudorN Reported Hostility- o Co

loinlla Mnr Precipitate Cotnpllfii
tlons Trent Interests the Mibject
et Anxious Diplomatic Umiulrj

The political situation In South America
crowing out of the Colombian Insurrection
Is keeping the State Department anxious-
ly

¬

watching tho trend of affairs ami al-

though
¬

there Is no immediate prosiiect of
intervention on the part of this Govern
ment there are rumors thit such a possi-
bility

¬

Is by no means remote The report
that Ecuador has cast in her lot against
Colombia vesterday took Thomas Her
ran the Charge d Affaires of the Colom-
bian

¬

legation to the State Department
where he had a long conferenco with As-

sistant
¬

Secretary Ade He remained with
the Assistant Secretary for borne time dis ¬

cussing the news contained in the de ¬

spatches
Mr Herran prcbentcd the two despatches

received on Thurbday one from Call near
the frontier of Ecuador and the other
from Panama lie made representations
to the Acting Secretary of State intended
to secure a fuller Interpretation of Secre-
tary

¬

Havs announcement of the offer of
President McKlnley to mediate In the
South American troubles Mr Adeo de-

clined
¬

to make any statement further
than that contained in the announcement
of Secretary Hay Mr Herrans visit
therefore was not entirely satisfactory

Jlr Adee stated yesterday afternoon
that there have been no developments In
the situation It Is understood that the
only serious complication which could Im-

mediately
¬

ariso to cause the Intervention
of the United States would be the tamper-
ing

¬

with the Panama Canal interests by
the Insurgents and they are wise enough
to refrain from any such action

The Iowa Is excited to arrive at Pana ¬

ma today The Hanger is already there
whila the Machias is at Colon The pres ¬

ence of these vessels constitutes a large
force while In addition there are several
Colombian vessels at Panama

The Colombian authorities here annear
be confident Government Df j ment to areEcuador Is not supporting the hostile

movement from country It Is
claimed that the expedition from Ecuador
Is In accord with the insurrecUonary
movement but that it is not sanctioned
by President Plaza and the Government
of Ecuador

The Colombian Gov eminent is anxious
to ascertain If possible if the United
States regards the troubles between theRepublics of Ecuador Colombia and
Venezuela as civil or foreign Tiro ques-
tion

¬

Involved is whether or not the United
States regards the treaty of New Grenadaas making it necessary for this Govern-
ment

¬
to preserve the territorial integrity

of Colombia

A PKEMATUKE ANNOUNCEMENT

Commlsiilon of C 31 Irelnn nx Chief
Cleric Aot let SIkuciI

Unless the unexpected happens and tho
commission consumatlng the appoint-
ment

¬

falls of receiving the signature of
the Secretary of the Interior Charles M
Irelan of Maryland now acting chief
clerk of the Patent Office will succeed
former Chief Clerk Edward V Shepard
recently dismissed in that position Mr
Irplnn Hfia lirTi mntnmamtuil lnv mc

by Allen Commissioner of ine
office as ow fec1r that

jesterday tho board- - namelr
Dcp patients could yellow fever

only feverwas unucr tne impression that the an
pointment had been consumated by the
appendature of the signature of
Ryan Acting and Assistant Secretary of
the Interior

Irelan was himself of the same
impression and made no disclaimer when
he was the recipient of numerous con-
gratulations

¬

upon his appointment during
the morning hours by many of the clerks
of the bureau by a great number of
patent attornevs whose affairs bring
tnim in contact witn iir irelan when
he in the of scien- -

secondfound his desk covered Cowers the
offerings of friends and subordinate
clerks in the Patent Office as a testi-
monial

¬

of their satisfaction at the ¬

posed appointment After receiving the
oatn from Air Dawson 3ir Iruan ¬

ceeded to install himself as chief clerk
de facto of the Patent Ofllce

Ryan the Acting Secretary of the
Interior stated esterday morning that the
appointment not yet been made He
acknowledge that Mr Irelan had been
recommended for the position but

to say further It is presumed I

that Secretary Hitchcock not tt
given his final sanction for the appoint
ment and that Judge Ryan preferred to
wait until the return of bis superior or
his direction to sign the commission

When advised of the situation Mr
Irelan relinquished his assumed honors
and continued to act In the capacity and
with the of acting chief clerk of the
1atent Office

CEACK SHOTS ALL IN
Enough of Tlnm Here Sujk Col

mtel vVnrd to 1orui n Team
The War jesterday had

called to its attention the fact that con-

siderable
¬

unfavorable comment is said to
have Indulged In by certain militia
officers as well as by retired ofilctrs of
the army over what alleged to be
a blunder on the part of the War Depart ¬

in not entering an army team in
the international shooting matches at

Girt N J
It was stated at the War Department

yesterday that there are at present no
marksmen of the United States Army now
in this country from among whom a suit-
able

¬

rifle team could be formed
of the Fharpahootcrs of the army

are now In Philippines said Colonel
Ward the Acting Adjutant General of
the Army

A HOLD TJP FRUSTRATED

rcrtrleiie f n Slnrjlniul Farmer
Save Him Prom Tlieft

An att mpt was made yesterday morn-

ing
¬

about i oclock to hold up Frank Day
a farmer at Knoxi gate on the Walker
Road near the District line In report
imr affair Mr Day was unable to
say whether his assailant was white or
colored At the time Day in his light
wagon on the way to the city from ins
home at Silver Hill Prince George Coun
tv Md with a load of produce While
on a lonely portion of tho road Day vvus
startled by a man Jumping from the un-
dergrowth

¬

by the roadside and stlzlng
bis horse by the head at the same time
dmandlng to know how much money
Da had In his poclti ts

Instead of surrendering h3 money Day
sprang from his seat and a long
btlck belabored U would be lilghwajman
ovtr the and whoulders Taken com-
pletely

¬

by surprise by this unexpected
turn of affairs the fellow turned and
ran disappearing across the Knox farm
When reached the city he reported
th affair to the Anacostia police who
failed to report the matter to Headquart-
er- until many hours after it hod oc-

curred
¬

VVillilcrAValUer
Miss Rose Walker of this city

and Mr V M Wahler of Congress
Heights were marrld Thursday evening
at St- - TeTcsi Church Anacostli The
uhers were Messrs IyOganWalker Jos ¬

eph Wahler John J Downey Philip
Arth Miss Susan Lang of
played tn wedding marchts The bride
was becomingly attired In white organ-
die

¬

and carried bride roses Her maid
was Miss Ivdla Rothwell of Washington
who was Mmllarly attired aaifVarrled
Franco mats Mr Gilbert J Osterman
of Anacoatla was best man Tho Rev
Father Schwallenburg assistant pastor
of St Teresas assisted by the Itev Fath ¬

er Bart the pastor performed the cere-
mony

¬

The young coupe left for Buffa-
lo

¬

nnd upon their return will make their
home at Congress Heights The groom
is a son of Mr and Mrs Joseph Wahler
of place Is an officer of the Village
Citizens Society and Is known lo-

cally
¬

Bears the
Signature m
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SCHLEY WITNESSES ARRIVING

Admiral llnrker a nil Commander
Jllllcr Cnll nt the Department

Rear Admiral A S Barker command-
ant

¬

of the Brooklyn Navy Yard reported
at the Xavj Department vestenlay morn-

ing
¬

in response to the summons Issued on
Wednesday requesting him to come to

In connection with the Schley
Court of Enquiry Admiral Barker is
called at the request of Admiral Schley
He Is the ilrst of the witnesses to reach
the city

Admiral Dewey the president of the
court who has been spending the summer
at Portsmouth X H returned to Wash ¬

ington at 319 oclock yesterday afternoon
and it is expected preparations for
the assembly of the court will be pushed
forward rapidly

Commander J JU Miller who had com-

mand

¬

of the collier Merrimac before sho
was sunk in Santiago Harbor and who is
a witness for the Navy Department
called at the vesterday morn-

ing
¬

Commander Miller is now in com
mind of the AJax He was clo etcd for
some time with Captain Lemlv the Judge
advocate of the court It is understood

Commaider Miller discussed the
character of his testimony before the
court with the Judge advocate

Admiral Schley yesterday asked tho de-

partment
¬

to summon to Washington for
consultation with his counsel several
civilians who will be put on the stand in
his behalf The department notified Ad-
miral

¬

Schley that It had no power to ask
civilian witnesses to appear before the
court had assembled but had summoned
those named by Admiral Schley to bo In
Washington on the first day of the Inves-
tigation

¬

Civilian witnesses are not
obliged to obey a summons from the Navy

or a naval court Eath is en-

titled
¬

to mileage and Jl 50 a day for ex ¬

penses
Among the civilian witnesses called by

the Navy Department in behalf of Ad ¬

miral Schley Is one Nunez a Cuban pilot
residing at Santiago who was with tho
living squadron off the south coast of
Cuba It is said he told Admiral
Schley that Ccrv eras fleet could not en ¬

ter Santiago Harbor without tugs and
th it no tugs were available Admiral
Schley became suspicious of the man and
dispensed with his services Some news¬

paper men who were in the West Indian
naval campaign have been summoned by
tho department for Admiral Schley Their
names were not contained in the list of
witnesses made public by Admiral
Schlejs counsel and the Navy Depart- -

to that the declines tell who they leav

that

Day

ing mat to 5cniey s representatives one
of them is George Edward Graham cor-
respondent

¬

of the Associated Press
was on the Brooklyn in the West Indian
campaign

NOT TO TJSE CAtDAS SERTJM

A Itoiiort Made by tho ComiiilHston
nejcnrrtlnu Itn Ellloilcy

HAVANA Sept C A special yellow
fever commission appointed to investi ¬

gate the efficacy of Dr Caldas serum has
submitted a report The commission con-
sisted

¬

of tho yellow fever board and Sur-
geon

¬

Major Havard The report states
that Dr Caldas refused to bhow the yel-

low
¬

fever germ which he claimed to have
Isolated The reason for his refusal was
that he had given pledges to the company
that had been formed to exploit his dis-
covery

¬

Dr Caldas asked the commission to
his serum by having a man previously
Inoculated with it bitten by a mosquito
which had previously bitten a yellow
fever patient Nevertheless he subse ¬

quently gave as one of his reasons for notwUulu wW- -
sition Mr mE w m onzo wno nau

been inoculated with his hadPatents serum yelBy error the oath of
chief clerk was administered to Mr Ire- - Wds moiluitos Prepared
lan by Mr Dawson Chief by b lnS yew
Clerk of the Interior irtmtnt who evcr not give

but uutrld

Judge

Mr--

and

sup

pro

Judge

had

has

title
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was

Sta
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was

and
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The report also says that the commis-
sion

¬

carce to the conclusion that Dr Cal ¬

das had made up his mind that the case
should not be one of yellow fevtr so far
as he was concsrned and he would not
studv It with a sei snlrit This rp- -

i fcrs to the time when Alonzos disease
was diagnosed as vellow fevtr and Dr
Caldas was shown the case and asked
to examine it for himself The conclu ¬

sions of the board were
First that Dr Caldas kept his alleged

arrived morning Mr Irelan from other
lists that the claimwith

SERVICE

Department

been

ment

All

with

head

Mario

Washington

Washington

department

Department

nilfle

made by
Dr Caldas that the yellow fever agent
was found only in the intestinal tract was
in direct opposition to the evidence fur ¬

nished by mosquito inoculations and direct
blood Inoculation made by the board
presided over by Major Reed U y A
and third that the attempt made by Dr
Caldas to Immunize individuals gainst
yellow fever by means of the serum pre-
pared

¬

liv him had failed The commission
therefore recommends that all further ex-
periments

¬

with th serum cease
The report Is signed by Surgeon Major

Havard Dr Gorgas the eUef medical
officer and Drs Guiteras Finlay and Al
bcrtlni Dr Havard has written an ac-
count

¬

of the experiments

DID NOT BEAR ARMS

Mefkin It Is Allr Kcri Hail No Share
In llie llKlitlnc

MANILA Sept 0 General Hughes
campaign In the Island of Levte has re-

sulted
¬

in the surrender of the insurgent
colonel Pacheco This ends the insurrec-
tion

¬

on that islcnd
The former insurgent general Cailles

will testify in the trial of the deserter
Meekla to the effect that Meckln had not
borne arms against the Americans that
he had not been paid by the rebels and
that he had not taken part In any tights
while with tho Insurgents Cailles ad-
mits

¬

however that Mteklt was employed
in an arsenal

Some former American soldiers who are
still here have identified the

of the insurgents on the island of
Mlndoro who was captured recently as
Alfred Weller a Callfornlan He will
probably be tried on chnrges similar to
those preferred against Meekln

MUST REFUND THE MONEY

TUc Seventh Nutlonul Ilunlc of Aevr
York to Itejiny ijWOOO

NHW YORK Sept C --Judge Lacombe
of the United States Circuit Court signed
an order today directing Forest Rajner
receiver for the Seventh National Bank
to pay JCCiO to Gen Benjamin Lefcvre
of Washington

This amount was sent to the bank two
weeks before its failure with instructions
that it be tmplojed in taking up fifty
shares of stock of the Equitable National
11 ink of Cincinnati

Judge Lucombe holds that It was In the
nature of a trust fund and not a deposit

DECLINE THE APPOINTMENTS

Mt lilicr of the Iliiokliliide ri tjlilon
Refuse to Go to Mnnlln

Members of the Bookbinders Inlon No
1 of this city who have received appoint ¬

ments to positions In the Government
Printing Office at Manila have refused
to accept and will not accomptny Fore-
man

¬

lalwinl Wagner to the Philippines
on September 1G The announcement was
made by the president of the union
James I Iteney The bookbindt rs have
declined to accept the positions tendered
because of the meagreness of the salary
orTertd by the Government

In this connection It is saiii thewages which would be paid them In
Manila Is but J11W a jear For
this work It this city ut the Government
Printing Office they are paid Jl25i annu-
ally

¬

and they say the Increase is not ad
qu ite to cover the additional expense to
be incurred

Those who were offered positions at
Manila it is raid declined to accept un-
less

¬

the pay Is JlGOO per nnnum
At a recent meeting of the Bookbinders

Union a resolution was adopted appropri-
ating

¬

KO for the support of the striking
members of the Amalgamated Association
of Steel nnd Iron Workers James L Fce
ney president of the local union yester-
day

¬

sent a check for tie amount appro ¬

priated to Theodore J Shaffer President
of the Amalgamated Association

Secretary eif iinreau of Stnixlunlii
Henry David Hubbard of Chicago has

lCen selected by the Secretary of the
Treasury for the position as stcrttary of
the National Bureau of Standards at an
annual salary of I0iK The bureau was
czeated by an act of the last Congress
The new appointee Is at present private
secretary to William R Harper Presi ¬

dent of the University or Chicago Is
thirty one vears of age und a native of
PhiladelDhla

io n I J l Ai i

dzd2L
Leaders

A Prologue Sale of Boys Clotliing
What with the ones twos and threes of our own stock of Boys Spring weight Short Pants Suits

that were pushed to the rear by the sudden demand for Wash Suits and whit are left of the Medium
Wools that came to us so late in the season with the Kann purchase we have

Several hundred Boys Seasonable Serviceable
Stylish Short Pants Suits that ve shall offer to-
day

¬

at LESS THAN HALF PRICE to close them
out before we make our formal fall announcement

For practical service they are just as worthful as any Suits that can be produced They include
staple and novelty styles that we assure you are features of the new fall lines Double Breasted No
elty Russian Blouse and Sailor

With the School Suits to be bought this is a most important
At the unparalleled low prices we must limit each customer to not more than two of these Suits

Boys Double Breasted Novelty Russian Blouse and
Sailor Suits in plain and fancy colors
every size included In the lot Suits
that have sold up to V-- Special
choice

Boys Double Breasted Novelty sail-
or

¬
nnd Russian Blouse Suits in plain and

fancy effects all sizes in the lot Suits
that have sold up to 1 50 Special choice

SAKS COMPANY
Avenue and Seventh Street

NATIONAL GUARD AFFAIRS

Preparations to Welcome the Vic-

tors
¬

at Sea Girt

Reception ivml Ilanquct Arrnnireel by
the Slllltlfiinvn Irnle for 3Iujor
Hell Inspector of Jllfle Practice
Plnnn for the Coming Winter

While the crack riflemen of the District
National Guard havo been getting a
taste of nearly all the glory in sight at
Sea Girt military matters In Washington
have been comparatlvefy quiet The eyes
of 1Cj0 Uuardsmen have been turned
toward the ranges in the Mosquito State
The only sentiment qf disappointment
that has been mixed in with that of su ¬

preme gratification lstho fact that the
Soldier of Marathon he superb trophy
of the interstate match has been lost But
the capture of the famed Hilton trophy Is
considered a greater triumph

Somctlmo next week the riflemen will
be tojd just what the National Guards
men think of them The formal reception
In their Honor will be dn Thursday night
There will be red fire and a band and all
the paraphernalia that1 goes to make up
the substance of a triumphal celebration
But the best part of the whole affair will
be the recognition qf the achieve-
ments

¬

of the citizen soldiers under the
eyes of the best shots of the world at Sea
Girt

Major E IL Neumeyer Is planning a
banquet at tho Washington Light Infan-
try

¬

Armory The affair will be similar to
that of last year The capture of the
Soldelr of Marathon was then sufficient
cause for a tremendous demonstration

Capt F Penrose Smith and Pay Tlerk
Frank Slgourney are in charge of the Na-
tional

¬

Guard Headquarters this week dur-
ing

¬

the absence of Capt A P Robblns
the acting adjutant general at Sea Girt
where he made a splendid record on th
Hilton and Interstate teams Captain
Robblns tied for the second highest In-

dividual
¬

honors in the former match with
Private C McC Taylor Private R L Pile
was tho highest with 95 This was the
first year that Captain Robblns shot on
the team His splendid showing was a
source of gratification to the entire bri-
gade

¬

Captain Robblns has proven him-
self

¬

one of the most efficient and popu-
lar

¬

adjutants the National Guard ever
possessed

There Is one officer more than any other
who deserves credit for the showing of
the Washington riflemen These who are
well Informed concerning National Guard
affairs never fall to mentally accord It
to him The man is Major James E Bell
Inspector General of Jllfle Practice and
one of the best rifle shots In the United
States During tha years he has filled
the position of Inspector general the rifle
teams have alwavs been one of the strong
est branches of the District National
Guard From the time that a victorious
team comes home from Sea Girt Major
Bell devotes a large part of his time to
coaching the men until they are ready
to go back again the next year to scoop
up more honors No one In the brigade
is a more regular attendant at the Ordway
Range In the spring and the fall

To the fact that the Krag Jorgensen
rifle was this year used instead of the
regular army Springfield should be in
part attributed the success of the Dis-
trict

¬

teams Last year when the Jersey
ltes with difficulty won the Hilton match
alter a desperate fight against the Djj
trlct riflemen it was stated that the loial
marksmen were handicappetl by the use
of the Springfield their opponents being
armed with the ICrag In spring prac-
tice

¬

on the Ordway Range the Krag was
used and a large Increase In practice
scores was Immediately noted

The story of how the District team won
the Hilton trophy In the final stages Is
too well known to need repeating While
the match was In progress there wa3 the
keenest Interest In Washington The
riflemen bad gone to Sea Girt resolved
to bring back the prize The nfternoon
papers came out nt the uual time with
the statement that the District troops
were too far behind to entertain any
hopes of winning The hopes of Guards-
men

¬

who read this fell Doubly Joyful
was the news later that the marksmen
from Washington had pulled together and
won out It has been six vears since
the Hilton match was won by a District
of Columbia team This jear tho record
made in 15 was surpassed by the Dis-
trict

¬

team
The Hilton trophy is a huge silver

shield On the surface Is the representa-
tion

¬

of a buffalo hunting scene From It
hang pendent a number of silver scalps
On these are tngraved the names of the
teams which have captured It rrom jear
to year It will be brought to Washing ¬

ton and placed In the trophy room at
National Guard Iadquarters

The bronze Soldier of Mnrathon which
has been there for the past year will bo
taken away to grnce the headquarters of
the National Guard of New Jersey When
the news came that New Jerseys team
had won the interstate match nn ex ¬

pression frequently given by guardsmen
was Ob wtll Id rather New Jersey
would win It than anyone else theyre
good people The Jrseyites are In a
sense the hosts uf the annual matches
Right royally they have treated their
visitors too The Sea Girt detail Is con ¬

sidered a most pleasant one Members of
the Guard are always anxious to be sent
there The Jersey riflemen are experts at
shooting and have alwavs been one of
the toughest propositions at the Sea Girt
matches

With the advent of cooler weather It Is
expected that National Guard affairs will
llvtn up One of the lessons
of the annual encampment was the need
of more drill In sentinel nnd outpost duty
It is probable that this branch of tactics
will be given more attention in the drill
halls this fall and In the winter

A number of tha companies are plan
nlng to make the social features of their
organizations particularly strong during
the coming seanon The Naval Battalion
will probably continue the fortnightly
smokers and Informal receptions given
with such success last venr aboard
Tern

the

The Ilcxt l recrlptlnn for Miliaria
riilllj and lever i a bottle nt Cto TisteleM
Clilll Toirc It it sinrpli Iron am quinine in a

Ustilcs bra No cure no pa1 Price 50c

bince 1867

weight

occasfon

considerably

139
215

Boys Double Breasted Sailor Nov-
elty and Russian Blouse Sult3 in plain
and fancy colors every size In one style
or the other Suits that have sold up to

Special choice

Boys Novelty and Russian Blouse
Suits that are strictly one two and threeor a kind handsome efTects In varied
sizes Suits that have sold up to 1850

Special choice

Pennsylvania

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Hiss Helen Boyd of this city is one
of a party on board the yacht Severn
the guest of its owner Mr J Edward
Ducker of Baltimore The yacht started
from the Baltimore Yacht Club yesterday
for a cruise to Atlantic City and New
York

At the large dinner given by Mr and
airs Henry iS Lehr at Ardleigh their
Newport place the guests Included Mrs
Astor Mr and Mrs Ogdcn Mills Lady
Alwyne Compton Lord Athlumney Count
Sternberg Sir Edward Hamilton Mr
Gerald Lowther of the British Embassy
the Hon and Mrs George Keppel Mr
and Mrs Oliver H P Belmont Jlr and
Mrs Anthony J Drexel ilr and Mrs
Cornelius VanderbUt Mr and Mrs Stuy
vesant Fish Mr and Mrs John It Drexel
and several of the buds of the season
The dinner was considered one of the
most brilliant of the summer

Mrs R V Houston and little son have
left Falls Church and gono to Long
Branch and Deal Beach where they will
be joined later by Dr Houston

The marriage of Miss Nellie Glsburne
to Mr WUlIam E Green will take place
Tuesday evening September 17 at the
home of the bride Owing to the recent
death of her mother only the families of
the contracting pair and a few old friends
will attend the ceremony The groom
who Is one of the leading professional
violinists of Washington is the son of
Mr Bernard R Green superintendent of
the Library of Congress Miss Gisburne
Is the daughter of Jlr John R Glsburne
of the Navy Department and Is a pianist
of merit

Mrs W Grayson Urner of the Cairo
will sail for Europe today

Mr and Mrs Jesse Bassett accompan-
ied

¬

by Mr Charles Shattuck and Miss
Marj Shattuck are at Fauquier Springs
Va

IRISHMEN WIN AT SEA GIRT

TUc Picked American Team LoMes
tlie Cliallence Cap

SEA GIRT N J Sept 6 Eight of the
best riflemen in Ireland defeated a picked
team of Americans today on the Sea Girt
rifle range nnd won the challenge cup
offered by the New Jersey State Rlfieijjs
soclatlon Tho Americans were beaten
by sixty two points a far worse defeat
than tho one they suffered yesterday
when the Canadians took them into camp
Tho scores today were Ireland 163
Americans 1558

A thousand visitors were at the firing
line and so Interested were they In the
match that they tabulated the scores as
they were made At the start the Ameri-
cans

¬

shot as well as their opponents but
In ttie second and thlr stages the Irish ¬

men simply walktnl away from their op-

ponents
¬

The general opinion was that
the Irishmen had the best rifles and fur-

ther
¬

that they were provided with bet
ter ammunition This Is likely to have
the gooel effect of stirring up the Ord-
nance Department

The two teams represented the Ulster
Rifle Association of Belfast Ireland and
the New Jersey State Rifle Association
The different stages of the match were
at 8 SU0 nnd lOiW yards The first man
to shoot was Major J K Millner who
put a bunseve on the wrong target Many
considered this a bad omen So close was
the first stage of the match when It was
finished there was only a difference of
two points between the two teams The
score standing DOT to 538 This bood show-
ing

¬

pleased the Americans immensely
but the match was only one third over
and It was universally recognized that at
long range firing the Irishman were
equal If not supenor to the Canadians
who defeated the imerlcans yesterday

The second stage of the match was one
sided The Irishmen not only made up
tho ground they lost in the first stage
but had big surplus to spare tho score
standing 549 to 515 This gave the visitors
a lead of thirty two points The superior
marksmanshln of the Irishmen was fur
ther demonstrated on tho lWO yanl range
and they forged abead so rapidly that
the Americans were simply not in the
race

The Interest of the match was at fever
heat when the news was received that
President McKlnley had been shot This
caused universal sorrow and many could
not control their feelings The sad news
seemed to take all the life out of tho
marksmen nnd the Irishmen seemed al ¬

most as grief stricken as the Americans
The match continue however and

was finished about G oclock

GeorRetovvn Htispltnl Invvn Fete
Tonight Is the last ono of tho fete for

tho benefit of Georgetown University
Hospital nnd the extra attraction will be
the full Marine Band under direction of
Prof Santelmann who has promised a
fine muicale for the spectators The
electrical display of the booths are beau-
tiful

¬

while the merry-go-roun- d catches
on with both old and voung every even-
ing

¬

A grnnd auction will close the feto
this evening and those desirous of secur ¬

ing some btautitul articles elecoratlve
and otherwise should attend the festi-
val

¬

this evening
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Every Article at
Reduced Prices

A Few
Days
More

Tophams
Discount

Sale
Closes

If yon need a rood Trunk
Satchel Snlt Case Pocketbook
or unythlnc In the line of Fine
Leuthcr Goods purchase now
nnd iret the

DISCOUNTS

TOPHAMS
1231 1233 Pa Ave

i2 After the 14th Instant at
onr nen bulldlner 121S F St

TVL

P
An

rnoji

CALLISHERS
Theres going to be a great de-

mand for low priced genuine Dia-
mond

¬

Rings during the coming hol-
iday season Were making up a
considerable quantity of em and
wo have already completed a few
dozen which we shall offer tomor ¬
row as one of our greatest bargains
Get in on the ground floor and
now
A Solid Gold Ladles CO MM

chsEfSr - N WVv

Callisiier

Advance

Special

917 Pa Ave

A CONDUCTOR BADLY INJURED

Knocked From Ills Street Car by an
E viirens iVngon

Ernest Kesser a conductor of the
Washington Traction and Electric Com-
pany

¬

was thrown from his car No 225

of the Anacostia line and seriously ¬

last night about C oclock He was
taken to tho Emergency Hospital In the
ambulance Both legs of the
man were broken and he was hurt about
the head Thomas Holmes a driver for
the Adams Express Company whose wag-
on

¬

struck Kesser on the dashboard of his
car was arrested by the First precinct
police to await the result of Kessers
lniuries

The accident took place at Ninth Street
and Louisiana Avenue northwest as Kes-
ser

¬

was busy collecting fares from pas ¬

sengers on his car Holmes was driving
a horse attached to an express wagon
and appears to have run the vehicle too
near the side of the car which was mov-
ing south at a slow rate of speed The
wagon grazed the car and struck Kesser
on the head knocking him off the dash
board of the car As he fell he rolled
under one of the wheels of the wagon it
is said and both legs were fractured
The wagon was stopped and Holmes the
police and several bvstanders went to
help the Injured conductor A charge of
assault was placed against Holmes The
prisoner lives at 510 First Street south
east and has been employed by the ex¬

press company for some time

War CoIIeere Plnns Perfected
It was learned at the War Department

that plans have been perfected
for the establishment of the War College
In this city The statement was made on
good authority that the Institution would
be soon but no details would
be divulged by the department
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Great joy and comfort comes Into every household
when the irtue of g Mothers Friend is
l nvn n Kr mrr lrrvmvforebodinirs or nervousness
by expectant mothers as all pain is prevented by the
external use of Mothers Fiiend the marvelous
liniment There is nothing like it

II P IJRnwv of WaHrini La write Maty of my vlfei Meads hire
trtM T fin4 f ic coatyrement and Mythey woul not paa Uuoogtt
tLi oreJeil agaift witLout harm U even if it eosl J35 pei buttle

ftnt br tiPtm nai iwpt 100 Pr IlAttlt Hock
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unfortunate
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yesterday
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Xi was my fHend C
Muicrlwod tten eii mnWJe aed women mailed free -

Solo m aix Druggists TIIK niLlDUELD ZlICLATOft CO Atlanta
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Woodward
and

Lothrop
New York Washington raris

Ctar business hours are S a m to 5 p m

itrif ff

School Goods
Call or send your address for

our September booklet con-
taining

¬

a classified list of stu-
dents

¬

supplies everything
for boys and girls

Clearance Sale of

Girls Clothing
Special reductions prevail on

various lines of onr Girls Summer
Clothing and we offer at specially
low prices the following lots of
Girls Wash Dresses suitable for
house and earlv school wear -

Girls 2 piece Sailor Dresses In plain
bluo and red chambray trimmed with
bands of white pique and braid sizes 10
H and IS

375 Each
Reduced from 300

Girls Wah Dresses In crashes linens
and Scotch ginghams some are Russian
blouse style others gulmpe or high neck
style trimmed with embroidery and lace
sizes 4 to 14

S375 Each
Reduced from 500 and G75

Girls Wash Dresses in crashes ging¬
hams and piques some are the regular
sailor style others gulmpe or high neck
style sizes 4 and 6

Special Price
225 Each

Girls White Lawn Shirt Waists aU
over tucked plain sleeves soft collars
and cuffs sizes 10 12 and 14

Special Price
69c Each

Third floor

Clearance Sale of

Boys Clothing
Various lots of Boys Clothing

are offered at reduced prices
Suitable for school and may be
worn until late fall

100 Boys All wool Tuxedo Suits in navy
blue red and brown also many pretty
fancy mixtures Single or double-breast- ed

coats single or donWe breastcd vests
shield fronts and pants Neat stylish
dressy suits sizes 4 to 12

375 Each
Were 300 and 600

A special lot of All wool Russian Blouse
Suits In navy blue and garnet also a
few fancy mlxtures well uade and beau
tifully trimmed sizes 24 to C

500 Each
Were G75 730 and 900

A tableful of Washable Suits In Rus-
sian

¬
blouse style with sailor collar

shield front bloomer pants and belted
blouse good washable materials sizes 3
to 6

SI50 Each
Third floor

Were 36S

Boys and Girls

Pall Shoes
The right kind of a shoe prop

erlj fitted to the feet is nefes sary
to the comfort and future welfare
of boys and girls

We have the proper sorts for
all occasions and call attention
to some lines specially adapted to
this season of the year

Girls and Rovs Russia Calf Button and
Iace Shoes with heavy rxten- - SI Cfl
sion soles sizes 5 to 8 Pair lJU

Sizes S to 11 Pair--
Sizes 11 to 2 Pair

200
250

Boys and Girls Heavy Dongola Calf
Foxed Laced and Button Shoes an ex-

cellent
¬

school shoes sizes 8 to f Aft
IL Pair TV

Sizes 11 to 2 Pair- - S250
Sizes to 5 Talr OUU
Bojs and Girls Box Calf Lace Shoes

hand sewed wide extension soles wide
bulldog last a very dressy shoe combin ¬

ed with excellent wearing quail-- SO C ft
ties sizes 11 td 2 Pair J

Bovs Vici Kid and Vox Calf Lace
Shoes model toe constructed on mens
lasts and especially designed for comfort
and general wear sizes 12 to 2 0 Cft
Pair JU

Sizes ZA to A Pair J 00
Sizes SV4 to I34 spring heels 0 ft ft

Infants Kant Slip Shoes of fine Don-
gola

¬

In tan and black designed for chil-
dren

¬

lust beginning to walk SI ft
sizes i to 7 Pair LUll

Third floor

School Handkerchiefs
For girls and small boys All lin-

en- both sheer and heavy cloth

10c each 100 the dozen

A better quality at 12c also a sheer
unlnundered All linen Initial Handker ¬

chiefpretty hand embroidered letter

134c each 150 the dozen

For larger boys who require a mans
size All linen good quality Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs

10c each 120 the dozen

Also a very good All linen Unlaundercd
Hand embroidered Initial Handkerchief

124 each 1G0 the dozen
First floor
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